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Both the tree and the child grew lovelier
with errch possing seoson. In spring whiie
flowers frosted the treel, ond Feor Blossonn
wore cr white ribbon on her long, block
braid. [n summer, whe.n t]he tree bent with
ripeninE fruit, Fear Blol;som,s mother wove
o bqncl of rosy gold into her hoir. trn the
outumn, when leaves from the tree blew
qbolrt the courtyord like scrqps of sunshine,
her mcrther dressed Pear Blossom in a yel-
low gown. But one winter doy, when the
bronches onl the pear tree 'were still bore
sticks, the old woman died.

"Aig,a,!" wailed the old man. ,,Who will
t,end Peor Biossom now,)"
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LIe put on his tall horsehoir hat ond
wernt to the villoge motchmoker. She knew
of e widow with o d.oughter. The girl, nomed
Peony, wcrs just the oge of Peor Blossorn.

"Three in one!" promised the motch-
maker" ',A wife foryou and o mother ond o
sister for Peor Blossom."

lio the old gentlemon took the widow for
his; wife. Although Peor lBlossom called the
womon Omoni, or lvforther, she wGS far from
motheriy. And Peony wcrs worse thon no
sisLer of oll.
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Cmoni found foult GS soon os she stepped
into the kitchen. "Too cold!" she grumbled.
"The fire's gone out. Fetfch wood, Peor BIos-
som. Be quick!"

Feor Blossom goth.ered sticks ond fed the
stov,e until the lid on the kettle donced from
steom.

"fbo hot!" her stepmother scolded then.
"Tkle noodles Gre scorching. Get woteq, Peor
Blosrsom. Be quick!"

Both Omoni ond Peony were ieolous of
Feor Blossom, Gnd the horder she wonked
the hoppier they ,,^/ere. Eclch doy Feor
Blossom wos up be:tore Hai, the sun. She
cook.ed ond cleanecl until midnight, with
only the crickets for crompony.



Eqch yeor wGS worse thron the one before,
fon her fother grew too feeble to poy
ottention to Peor Blossorn,s troubles.

Ornon.i dressed Peor Bl,ossom in rogb ond
tied her shiny broid with o twist of rope. And
now she ond Peony qddressed her only os
Little Pig or Pigling.

"Pigling has a pigtoil!,, jeered peony.
But nothing could hicle peor Blossom,s

beouty. At night Omoni loy sleepless, seorch-
ing for crn excuse to get rid of her step-
doughter. One morning she told peor
Blossom, "The woter jor lcy the door needs
filling."

"It leol<s, Omoni," Feor Blossom replied,
"for it hos o hole the size rcf on onion.,,

"Stubborn little pigs get tied up ond token
to morkert!" worned her stepmother. ,,Fill
thqt iar!"

Then Omoni ond Peony marched through
the courf rqrd gote, lockinrT it behind them.

Peqr Blossom leoned oqainst the toll iar.
"Will none in this world help me?,, she
osked.

"Iug-lug-jugful!" rumbled o hoorse voice.



:t tokEabi!,' peor. Blossoin gasped.,,.Aqoblinl', \Atrot if, a tokgobi giUfi" **.uhiding in the jar? feartrtilty, she s.food o]ntiptoe ond peered inside.

- A gigantic frog with butging eye,s staredtrrack. ',Jugful!,i it croqkidl "ognrin" 
orr,lsqueezed itself iikr: q stopper into the hol<lin the jar.



'As you wish," ogreed Peor Blossorn, for,
fuog ror goblin, it wcs best to do its bidding.
She laurried to the well and drew o iugful
of water. When she poured it into the joq,

not cr drop leqked out!
When Omoni ond Peony returned, they

foun,C Peor Blossom resting beside the ior.
//Sol'r' Ontoni shrilled, "Off to morket, {.ittle
Pig!"

"But Cmoni, the jor is full," Peqr Blossom
protested. 'A frog helped me."

"Trickery!" snopped her stepmother, but
she rnuttered to PeonLy, 'A mogic frog! Look
inside thot jor!"

Pe,ony hung over thLe rim but sow only her
own scowling face. ltll of o sudden the jor
tipped. A flood of woter sooked Peony fuom
heocl to toes. "Pigling's to blome!" she
howlled.

"S,om€day l-ittle Piq will get whot she de-
serves!" Omoni declored. She rnode Peqr
Blossom crowl throurTh the puddles, licking
up the woter.
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The nrext morning Ormoni scattered ohuge sock of rice around the .o*.tyora"
"Hull th.is rice, Uttle pig,,, she ondlred.
"Polish every grain. Or 6lse,,_she shookthe emprf bag-,\OU,LL be put in this
sock ond sent to Chino!,,

Then Omoni and peony lef[ for the vil_
lage.

Rice correred the grouncl like sond besiclethe seo. peor Bloisom threw her orms
oround tJh.e peor tree ond rrsked, ,,Will none
ln this world help me?,,

Wings rnrhirred overheorC, ond o flock of
sporrows llew out of the tree. ,,Cheer! 

Cheen!
Cheer!" the sparrows callect to peor Blossom.-th"y peclled of the rice, separating husklrom kernel. In q matler oi minut-es the
sponows had polished the rice ond piled it
in o corner:.
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When Cmoni com(3 bock, she found Feor
Bloss;om nodding be:reoth the tree. "Off to
Chino!" her stepmother begon, ond then
cought sight of the mound of rice. "How con
this be?" she dernoncled.

Pe,ar Blossom rubb,ed her eyes" "spc.rrows
flew out of the tree ond polished the rice."

"Birds don't hull rice," scoffed Oimoni.
"They eattt!" But to Peony she whispered, "lt's
mogic thot's fltrng obout! Cotch some!"
She pushed Peony beneath the peor tree.

At once the cloud of spcrrows swooped
down. "Cheot! Cheo.t! Cheot!" they chot-
teredl of Peony. They pecked ot heq, teclring
her jacket. They pelrched on her heod,
pulling her hoir.

"Pilgling's to blome!" Peony bowled.
"Someday Little Pig witrl get whot she

deseryes!" Omoni threotened. She did not
give Peor Blossom onything to eot, not thot
day or the next, not so much GS o kernrel of
rice.



P,eor Blossom hqd food to fix nevertheless.
Ther village wos horring o festi'ral, ond she
hoclto pock picnic hompers of dried fish and
piclcled cobboge fc,r her stepmother. She
olso sewed a dress of pink silk for her
stepsister. When fer;tival doy come, Peony
mor:ked Peqr Blossom, calling her "Dirty-
Pigl et-Stay-at-Home."



"Piglirag moy goi, soid Omoni in o voice
crs sweet os barley sugar, ,,ofter she weeds
the rice paddies.,, She handed peor Blossomo tlosket of wilted turnip tops. ,,Here is
Pigling's picnic.,,

"I am most groteJlul, Honorable Mother,,,
saicl Peor Blossom.

\Alhen she reached the fields, peor Blos_
sorrr_ dropped the bosket in dismoy. Rice
ripp,led before her ljike o greo! green loke.
Weerding it would t'ke weeks. ,,\A/ho could
do such o tosk?,, she qsked.

- Suddenly o whirlwincl twisted through the
fieldls, ond a huge block ox reored 

"p 
from

a cloud of dust. ,,1)O-O-O!,, it beiiowed,
tossjing its greot horns.

The ox begon trc munch the weeds,
moving through the ror,ys of rice foster than
the wind itself. Each mouthful brought it
closer to Pear Blossorn. Even though she hid
her lnce in her honds, snre heorcl the crunch
of itr; teeth and felt the beast,s worrn breoth
on her neck.



AL lost she doredL to peek between her

fingers. Both ox and weeds were gone'

1166,fprints big os rcortwheels pocked the

fielcl, yet not o sinrgle blade of rice wos

trarnpied. And when. Peqr Blossom looked in
her bosket, she foun,C fruit and honey condy
insteod of turniPs!

Slhe bowed, then cupped her hands ond

colled, 'A thousand thanks!"
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"Moke way! Mok<l *,ay jlor the mogistrotel,,
Irour beorers, o polarrquin swaying on

poJes ocross their shouldrers, joggect toword
helr. In the choir sot a young noblemon
drerssed in rich rob,es ond weorinq o jode
jernrel in his topknot. Flrustrered, peor Blossom
tet.tered on one ieg like o crone, holCing her
strcrw so.ndol. Her cheleks grew hot os red
peppers, ond she hoppecl behind a willow
trele thot grew beside the streonn. As she did,
her sondol sploshed into the water anC
bobbed like o smoll bc,at, just out of reoch.



"Stop!" commonded the nrogistrate from
Lrisr polonquin.

lfe was crrlling to his beare.rs. But Peor
Blossom thought he wos strouting at her,

and, f.rightened, she fled dor,rn the rood.
'[he mqgirs;trote gazed after Peqr Blossom,

struck by her beouty. Then he orriered his
rnen to fish her sqndql from l[he streaffr rcnd

tcl cor:ry him bqck to the villoge.



At the festivol Pr-'or Blossom forgot obouil
her missing shoe. Iihe watched the qcrobots
qnd tightrope wolkers until she was dizzy.
Shie listened to the flutes ond drums until
herr eors rong. She nibbled on treots until
herr bosket wos almost empty.



^ 
She wos peelirrg the lost orange whe:n

Ctmoni and peony.come upon her.

.., ^"Little Pig!,, screomed her stepmothen
"\Alhot are you do.ing here?,,

"I em here becouse o great blqck ox qte
oll the weeds in thLe rice poddies,,, said peor
Blossom. ',The solne ox thot gove me this
oronge."

"Black ox indeecl!,, ,Omoni snorted. ,,Oxen
ore brown. you stole thot fruit_,, She was
interrupted by the magistrqte's beorers.

"Heor this!,, they shouted os they elbowedl
the palonquin through the crowd. ,,We seek
the girl with one shoe!,,

"It's Pigling!,, pe,cny pointed at her sister.
"She's lost her shoe.,,

The bearers put the chair down beside
Perar Blossom, ond tlae noblemqn held up
the straw sondol.

^ "The magistrote hos come to arrest you
for steoling!', Omo,ni shook Fear Blossom.
"NOW you'll get whot you deserve!,,



"]hen she must ,Ceserv'e m(: cts hrer

husbarrd," said the magistt'ate, "fot this
Iucky s;hoe has led me to her."

"An,other of Pigling's rmagic tricks!" hissed
Omoni, pulling Peony to the polanquin. ")VIy

daughfter will give you TV/O shoer;! Thot is
twice rrs lucky-!"

The mqgistrote looked ot Crmoni. os if she

hod lost hen wits; then he turnecl to Pclar





Wkren springtime come, the magistrote
sent o go-between to Pear Blossom's old
father to arrqnge o rgrond morniage. Peor
Bloss,om's wedding slippers were of sil( ond
in the courtyord of her splendid new house,
o doz,en peor trees blo,omed. "Ewho! Ewho!"
chirnrped the sporrorws in the bronches.
"E-\ IHA!" crooked the giont frog down below.

Thrrt is os it was long 09o, ond os it
shoul.d be. For, in Kor,eq , Ewha meons "Peor
Bloss,om."


